IFNA Foundation Research Grant

Introduction:

The IFNA established the IFNA Education and Research Foundation in 2002 in order to support education and research with an international interest for nurse anesthesia worldwide of IFNA country members. The finances are based on grants, donation and a part of the benefits of each IFNA World congress.

Aim:

To support research projects about nurse anesthesia with an international relevance.

Subject:

Every project for basic and/or continuing education, workshops for nurse anesthetists and all type of research about nurse anesthesia with an international relevance can apply for financial support from the Scientific Committee behind the IFNA Foundation.

An application form should be completed preferably by the person responsible for the project and should include: Relevance to nurse anesthesia internationally, how the proposed education, practice, or research study will contribute to the increasing of nurse anesthesia research in the country where research will be conducted. Other main topics included in the application: Introduction and Purpose of the research project; Methods and materials; Research design and protocol; Data collection plan and procedures; Data analysis plan and procedures; Timelines of study; Budget justification and a list of the direct cost of study.

Applications will be judged by the IFNA Foundation Scientific Committee. An application including a project that involves a collaboration between two or more countries will receive priority over a project involving only one country.

Deadline: Application has to be submitted to the Foundation Scientific Committee before March 1st of each year.

The application form can be found on the IFNA webpage http://ifna.site/ifna-education-research-foundation/

Contact: ifna.rod@wanadoo.fr
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